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ARNES PAYS FOR DIME NOVELS THE BELIEVE THE RED
FOR SATURDAY.

RIME WITH LIFE CAUSEJ CRIME W DOW WILL 1 eujio ti tnuivi-factur- ri''

.amis 'bt

.ars3ia
'tx-s-

Tevms.

Bn- - Iim Sheet's
low Cases

and Pil

.25
95c, on

at....
sale Sat-

urday 59c

doz. 42x30 heavy
of ouiiiig, all' Ma-- 4 ; Tnrk- - Crash Toweling.

Pillow cases; for
colors, 30 ' 1 case of Flax

Wastiinnton Murderer Hanged for Sixtcen-Year-O- ld Boy Kills Two Men If She Does, Government Will Rc- - wide, an excel-

lent' asonCo. tins Saturday Crash Toweling,

Beating Woman to Death While Attempting to Hold sumc Investigation of the loo. quality; le and 3'2y2v--; sale .. ..17c worth i!2Ji;c; on
Pull bleached sale Snturday 9c

Jn 1908 Was Very Up a Bank in In-- v Death of Her Hus-

band.

on sulci Saturday on salcSnturduy seamless SJiCijt, 7c 'Cotton Crash

Nervous. -
'

dlana.i
for .V;y'. ...,7c at .......... 7c Agents for Bniterick Patterns 81 x 90, worth at t .... .5c

(United, Press I.eftKnd Wire,)'
;t A'WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 12:

Bud Bamos was hanged' fr- - C:30: this
morning for tho rauf,dor of Mi2. Anna

Aldrlch April 30, 1D0S. Hg waiked
to (.ho scaffold 'with It' novrout? stop

nand nlthougL ho slumbiod i.'vlcc. and

swayed whllo being ritr.ippf d, ho need

cd 'no nBslatatco. Father Joneq, hla

,, Bprltuul advisor, nccompnnlod him.

Tho. trap wan sprung' tirtinodlately by

Wvc guards ;ntul 13 minutes lat-

er Barnes wn0 prenounend dead.
, .Abdiit D00 people tried to gain

hut only nowspppor men,

officers and clorgymon wro admit
tod. Ho murdered Mrs. Aldrlih, who

was 70 years old to' gain possession
of hr land. Ho was fwlno hied for
thccrlmo, the first .Jury disagreeing.

Story of the Crime.
It was on April 30, 1908, that

Barnes ontlcod Mrs. Anna Aldrlch to
accompany him to a lonely spot In

Copper caayor, whero ho beat out
her brains vltl a pick ban Ho ho had
purchased for tho purpose.

Barnes was omployod by Mrs. Aid-ric- h

and represented to hor that ho
wanted to rent one of hor places,
called the Kocnoy ranch, on Coppol
creek. Maislng theso representations,
io Induced tho old lady to accompany

him In n buggy which ho hired from
a livery barn In Walsburg. to roach

tho lonely canyon. Tho d:Ivo nccos- -

ltatcfl tholr going through Dlxlo and
Ihero'BarnoH bought tho pick handlo,
about which ho remarked when ho
was told It was slightly worm-oate- n

thai It was gord enough for his pur-

pose.
When lio reached tho loioly spot In

the canyon, tho whool tracks showed

that ho stoppud and tied hi? team.
Mrs. Aldrlch was 'induced to got out
of tho buggy. Tho ground showed
marts of a struggle, and hor hair
comhs, purso and other articles woro
Htrown nhout tlio ground. Aftor
Bamos had broken hor skull In, ly

heating out hor brains, ho
throw tho body Into a holo caused
fey tho uprooting of a trco. Hero It
was tour days aftorward found by a
searching party.

Barnes Ts Accused,
Barncn was arrostod and accused

of tho crime. Ho had boon soon go-U- K

tlirough tho canyon with Mrs.
Aldrlch and roturnlng aftorward
without hor. Ho had told sovoral
peoplo Tint ho had rented hor place

and tlint sho hadgono away. Ills
stories woro conflicting and tho evi-

dence, scorned cloar. Insanity was hla
plea.

f BUSINESS LOCALS
f--r
f

" Southbound frolght No. 221 pujlcd

eut a drawhead at tho oil spur Frl- -

aay morning and No, 13 passongor
una hold up n fow minutes while tho
freight got oik of tho way.

Orcforri for Bweot cream or butior-mil- k

promptly filled. Phono thi

J. P. Ilutohaoou has returned from

wccVs hslrcss trip to San Frn"-etwc- n.

JJcut inen for tho leaBt money

Hwi Spot cute.
Colonel Frank Ray spent Friday

la Hertford,
KUa Gttunyuw, publio stenographer,

Mew 4. Pnlm buildinc.
Artliur Brown has returned from

brief trip to Ashland.
AH wo usk is a cknuce to oomparo

. 1 ..rr.a ;! Mint at
MNT ICiia UIIU uui ' -

any otljor firm iu soutUom OroROu.

gafttbera Owgon Tea & Coffee Co.

Hone 1001. ,IG S. drape fit.
erty Miles and Will Mullor huvo

ntvnied from n trip to Ilutto Falls.
Beet wical for tho least money at

Umt Spot cafe,
C, I Plttman of Woodvlllo spent

TrUty In Modford on business.
Persons wishing slindo troos V.

B)uit In front of their homes, phono

n. Vt. Wood, Main 11, or aftor 6

a'atoek, Mrs. J. V, Reddy, Malu 321,
811

W. II. Hodson Is coutlnod to his

ham tey a severo attach of lumbago.
Tfce Ivy Leaf restaurant Is now

wader now management. Short or-n- r,

shop Buoy, China noodles and
MM kinds vf Ohlnoso dishes a spac-UH- y..

RN5BJr raoats 20c. Ham

jmmi, proprlolor.

A

(United Press Leased Wire.)
.TEFFERSONVILLE, Ind., Nov. 1Z.

Thomas Jofforson Hall, tho 1C- -

year-ol- d lad who yostcrdr.y killed
Cr.ohler Fawcott and fatally wounded
President Woodward and Chauffour
Tucker after attempting to rob tho
Now Albany bank, Is hold In tho re
formatory here today. Tho lad's
fathor, William I. Hall, a cabinet
maker, today admitted the hoy's
Identity and said that ho was tho
victim of dime novols. Hnll also said
that he bollovcd his boy's mind was
Impaired as the result of 'a blow ho
received on tho head when a child,
which nearly killed him.

Young Hall drove up to a rear
door of tho Institution In an automo
bllo at noon yesterdny and forced the
Chauffour, Goorgo Tucker, a negro
to accompany him Inside. Ho com
mandod ovoryoiio In tho lunk to
throw up their hands. Beforo they
had a chapco to comply with his com
mnnd Hall started shooting. In all

tho youth fired 20 shots.
When tho smoko clearod away

Cashier Fawcott was dead, and Prcsl- -

dont Woodward and tho negro chauf
four lay on tho floor mortally wound,

ed.
During tho excitement Hr.ll escape

ed, but was approhcnd-u- l as ho at
tempted to alight froin a flr.tboat on

tho Kontucky shoro of tlio nvor.

JAMES ANDERSON FINCH.
(Continued from pace 1.)

moiifilv Rtistnincd Judf;e TlronnuKh
. Finch first conducted a Populist

nnncr in Linn county anil carried
that county for the party. Iio noxt
worked on tlio Capital Journal uh a
reporter and four years ago was
olected calendar clork in tho house
of representatives. Then lie went io
Portland and boRnu oractico of law.
ITo was always addicted to tlio liquor
habit. At all timos ho was com- -

nletolv debauched with whisky and
his mind was wenkoncd by his ex
c'ohsoh and his crimiinll tendencies
dovolopod.

Tn a Inst conversation with John 11.

Cradlclmurii, telegraph editor of tho
Papitul Journal, ho mado this dying
stalomont:

"Say, John, you know that at
timos I drank too much. T want to
toll you now Mint when I went into
Itnlph Fisher's room I had nothing
against him." Hero ho sat down and
drow a map of the room whero Fisher
had his offices.

No Idea of Hurting Him.
"I had no moro idoa of hurling him

than I had of flying. I don't know
jiiHt what I said, but tho first thing
I know, Fishor was approaching mo

with a notarial soul in his hand and
apparently nhout to strike mo. II
may liavo boon mistakon as to ids
intentions, but thinking he was at-

tacking me, I pulled my gun and
shot. Aftor that ovorythiug is hazy.
Vniay have shot u dozon times for all
I know. I only know thnt tho in-

stinct of Helf-dofon- so was aroused
and I used prohably abused it. I

do not know, Fishor was dead and
I wns standing over him with n

fimokinir rovolvor in my hands. 1

can't explain the "details of my crime,
if it wero n crime I can only give
you'tlio result. "Loc-liin- birtU'cnlm
lv now, I can hardly sav ho was at
taoking me, hut 1 did think so at tho
moment I shot linn. t can easily
iniairino that I do not want to have
Ids wifo i widow or mino. There
is the whole Ktory."

Hoart-limiKiii- K acene.
The last meeting of Finch with his

wifo and raothoi-w- as heartrending
in the extreme, At 10 o'clock the
woman spent some time with him in
his cell, and it was only by using
forco that tho grim prison officials
woro finally obliged to tear tho two
faithful and loving women away from
tho barred grating that closQd for-ov- or

on tho living form of the son
and husband.

"Oil, my God, Jim, how can I bear
itt" sobbed tho wifo of less than a
yoar.

"Oh, my God I My God! By son,
my boh, my soul" Bhrieked tho
mother ns thoy boro her away, agony
showing a love thnt wns doartr to
hor than life itself.

As tho women were led - away,
Finch fell on his knees nnd gavo co

to 'deep guttoral sobs that
Boomed torn from Ins very vitals.

Hard, Cruel Scene.

It was r hard, cruel, terrible scone
that mado tbo most hardened crim-

inals flinch and tlw officials turn
owny, sickened.

Resorting to every resourco which

(UttUed'?XrOMM Leased Wire.
PAH1S, Nov. 12. If Mine. SJcin-he- il

is acquitted, lis appears likc'y
today, the govoniineut will immedi-
ately resume, an investigation of the
murders of tho "red widow's" hus-

band and stepmother, Mine. Japy.
The government is convinced that

there nrc grine secrets of national
importance (lie garrotting of
Mmc. Slcir.lif'!. nnd the authorities
arc anxious lo get at the bottom of
the case.

On several instances when the
prosecutors wo to pressing the. woman
closely sho threatened to disclose se-

crets that would cause a sensation
unless the prosecutors desisted. In
every instance her threats hnd the
desired effect, and tho prosceiitor-gcncr- al

started on another line cf
questioning.

i

BROTHERHOOD PLANS

I
PLEASANT EVENING

Next Tuesday Evening Men Will

Hold a County Fair In Base-

ment of the Church.

Tlio Methodist Brotherhood mot in
regular-sessio- Wednesday evening in

the church basement, a good crowd
attoiidiinr. This body has but re
emitly reorganized and is now one of
the most hard-worki- departments
of tho church, 50 members being on
rolled. Every one is now working
earnestly to tho end that 100 may bo

enrolled in the corning six months.
Talks and suggestions from various

members and n great amount of work
was outlined for tho coming mouths.

On noxt Tuesday evening, November
10, the men will hold a county fair in

the basement of the church, and 't
any one wants tt good timo thoy can
hnvo it on that occasion. Evorybody,
young and old, is invited. A slight
charge will be made for admittnnco
nnd refreshments. There will bo fun,
yes, lots of it, to every squnre foot.
Come on and bo a boy or girl again.

Romoinbor the-dat- e, Tuesday o ve

iling, November us.

Attention, A. V. A. M.

Thoro will bo work tonight in tho
P. O. degree All aro u 'god to

trained legal minds commanded, Jan.
Finch's fight to evade tho gnllows

was the most persistent mid stubborn
in tho criminal annals of Oregon. Not
ono intintcsimnl technicality wns
overlooked; not ono apparent flaw
in Oregon's judiciary statutes but
was assailod. And as a ghastly cli-

max to tho hopeless struggle, Mrs.
Finch, wife of the condomncd man,
carriod a potition Thursday to Gov-

ernor Bonson, asking thnt hor hus-

band's lifo bo spared. While sho
waited at tho oxecntivo mansion for
an nudionco with tho governor, work
men wero completing tho gallows up-

on which Finch was to dio.
murder it Year Ago.

.Tnnius A. Finch shot and instantly
killed Rnhm Fishor in tho Mohawk
building in Portland at 2 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, November 28, 1008.
Finch had been disbarred from prao
tioing law in Oregon.

Fishor wns. prosecutor for tho Or
egon Stato Bar association. It is
thought that Finch was laboring un-

der the hallucination thnt ho had
been "persecuted instead of prose-

cuted" whon ho shot Fishor. The
two had boon warm personal friends.
Both woro prominent boforo tho bar,
Finch, however, boctimo addicted to
drink; his clientele fell off and he
was brought boforo the state bar for
allogod questionable practices.
Whon, contrary to his expectations,
Finch was suspended from practic-
ing for a year instead of n month,
his friendship toward Fishor ehanged
to hatred und tho testimony showed
that ho hnd sworn to "got square."

"Murder in tho first degree' was
the vordiot brought in by tho jury on
Docembor 30. Tho jury was out "10

minutes. Finch was sentenced on
January J, 1000, by Judge BronnugU
to bo hanged at Salem on February
"5. Then commenced tho fight that
was waged into the shadow of tho
tallowu Finch secured an appoal ti
tho supremo court pf the state, and
Miis tribunal lust week af finned tho
vurdiot of the lower court,

I

Thanksgiving Table Linen
Sale

Just received, a mammoth line of Table Damask for this Thanks-
giving Sahp. Make a note of prices below call at tho store and sec
the wonderful bargains.

TABLE DAMASK.
19c n yard for 58-in- ch Hleuohed Table Dalnask, worth 30c
29c a yard for 58-i- n. Bleached and Cream Dnintisk, former priceSOc.
43c a yhrd for 70 and 72-i- n. Bleached Linen Damask, worth 7oc.
59c a yard, for 70-i- n. Bleached Damask, worth 85c, s
73c a yard for 70-i- n. Blenched Damask, all pure linen, former price $1.
98c a yart for 72-i- n. all pure Linen Bleached Dumask, our best ,$1.23

seller. '
Ojhcr prices up to $1.39, worth $2.00.

uress Goods
BROADCLOTHS.

Special sale of these beautiful $2.00, $1.75,
$1.50 cloths ut a very low price. They'
aro all wqol, 52 und 50 hi. wide, pcrmn-.no- nt

rich,' glossy finish; for capes, dresses,'
conls; in black, wilie,nnvy and brown; Sat-
urday $.9

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALS.

5c value Children's Handkerchiefs,' 10 for 25c
One lot Htindkerchiefs, each Ic
Other Handkerchiefs from 5c to $2.09

NOTION. SPECIALS.

5o Pins, 2 for 5c
Big value Safety Plus 5c
Ironing Wax, 2 for ,5c
Enameled Darnors 5c
500-yar- d spool Basting 5c

Othor Notions Equnlly Low.

Waist Sale
Just rccoivbd, 50 Black Taffeta Silk Waists, tailored

styles, mado of soft finished silks, all sizes; also Jer-so- y

and Mossnlino Wnist,. worth $5 and $0 This Sat-
urday sale $3.19

100 Waists-ju- st received;, including every imnginnblo
stylo nnd'kind; black taffeta, jersey, mossnlino, wool
chnllies nnd mnny other kinds, including nets. Theso
wnists aro priced to. sell from $7.50 to $10 This Sat-
urday sale $489

25 Waists, silk nnd wood;, values to $18 this Saturday
Ba'0 fr $5.19

Women's Linen Tailored Waists, $1.50 vnluo on sale
' 'Saturday g8c

Buy of

RESIDENTS FLEEING TO
HILLS TO" ESCAPE BATTLE

BLUEFIELDS; Nicaragua, Nov. 12,
Many rcaldontu ot this city aro

today, following tho report
that' of Zolaya'a la to
arrlvo hero tomorrow. Tho boat is
said to bo armed with heavy slego
guns and It la feared that tho city
will bo bombarded.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 12. Pres-
ident Frank Herman of tho Califor-ni- a

stat leaguo, nnd Garry Horr-mnn- n,

prosidont of tho Cincinnati
bnsebalt club and chairman of tho
national baseball commission, hold a
long confab yesterdny the
terms by which tho California longue
wns admitted to tho national

Sevoral major leaguo who
will have to shnro in tho money paid.
jumped their bigl engua contracts aro
now with Cnhforninns.

Herrmann said thnt although tho

closing.

Kentner

Ught wire,

ale
NAPKINS, ,

Exceptional at
dozen

1 9
' t

Napkins
pay

HEMSTITCHED TABLE
k... .

Tablo '

opportunity

These greatest bargains the season.
advantage these special ' prices Sat-

urday. Don't you investigated

SATIN CLOTH DRESS GOODS.

Lead iu style. want a striped
dress of this kind, all to select

bo bargain in de-

partment These & 75c Dress Goods
3G in. wide, Snturday, 39c

BELT

35c and Elastic Belts, fancy

buckle, now 19c

75c nnd $1 Leather Belts, snlo price.

JEWELRY SPECIALS.

Jet Pins Brooches.

75c Jet Hat 59c

Jet Brooches
Jot Beaded Belts

Wonderful

Millinery Sale
FOR SATURDAY OF

TRIMMED HATS.

Trimmed Hats, worth
$10,
choice $5.29
25 nobby
Hats at special. .$2.98
Trimmed' lints, oxtnr

values,
$G nnd' $7.50, now nt
only ,.$4.29
Misses' Lenthor
Hats, values,
now $.25

colors, Inches
Dress the height

The Hutchason Co.

fleeing

players

playing

WHEAT MARKET SHOWS
RESULT OF BEAR BUYING

(United Press Leasod Wire.)
CHICAGO, Nor. lii. The wheat

began to show a determined
effort on tho'pnrt of tho big peoplo
to bear prices, but covering

and torced an advonco of
3-- 8 to YiQ a bus'aol oyer yostorday's

Armour brokers wero 3ollers of
tho Decombor In qulto blocks
today, nnd this led to tho presump-
tion thnt tho big provision man was
"bucking" tho bull movomont in
delivery.

So far as haviug any uffect
pricoa, tho soiling cut absolutely no
figure in tho today's trading r.ud tho
closing ot tho markot was within
cents of tho high mark ot the day
for tho throe

stroet, tho wlr being Btrota'iod
tho tops of tho Deuel &

LOS

Wire.)

Nov.
Alleged

precinct

good
think

anxious npprovo building across street top mental trees
tho tonus Clothing company's

nniinni No Nova has

Novn, Pacific coast champion on pavement below. Tho per-roll-

skivtor; will an oxhlbl- - absolutely so
tlon Ilartlett to them

Thanksgiving Napkin
ETC.

An Large Line Powerful Saving Prices.
59c for one Finisjied Napkins.
90c fine $1.2") Mercerized Napkins. --

SI. fur Nupkius forth $1.50.
SI.89 Napkins worm $2.60.
$2.39 tor $3.00.

It will ynn to buy Napkins at these prices.
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO MATCH.

Table Set, Napkins .$13.50
Set, with Napkins 8,75.

8.50 Set, Avita Nnpkins 6,75 I
7.50. Table with Napkins .V. 5.75

this to money needed

are of
Take of

buy until have

You'll satin
eoJors from.

Saturday will day this
85c

per yard

Black Brown

gilt

this 47c

New Hat and
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75c 59c
75c

Saturday each,

Children's

special worth

$1.50

marKot

scattered
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liberal

that

upon

with

Tnb!
Sot,

miss Liuens.

50c.

(in

MAY
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is weave so popular
navy and also

For or
wire ploating purposes,
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at 98c

all ono-fourt- h.
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at to

'

15c
15c I0c

1 Perfumo. . 50c I
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to
on

all

regular
to on

A lot of Slipper, lwt
on Saturday ail

at $1.25

SILKS-- AII 17 value, Specia I, 59c. a Poplin be I. fashion.

ono gunboats

14

options.

from

12.
in

of of
in

in of
of

of
it was

of

one-pie- ce

Successors to
Baker-Hutchas- on Comply

CONTEST RESEW
ELECTION

ANGELES,
irregularities

"fourth
.Wcdnosday'B primary elec-

tion institution
adhoronts Wil-

liam Mushet, candidate
returns

yostcrdny announccdnt
Georgo

market
De- - United

51 votes.

Don't

MEN BELIEVE.
1.)

unless
w. M. Colvig:

much thn r.vnitr

thowns
tho streets. grwloffered to

hv. cCin u

$15.00
$10.00

Patent

worthy

SERGES.
There .quite serv-

iceable serge, blues black;
other colors. sailor

texture our
what must specially pric-

ed

CHILDREN'S. COAT SPECIALS.

Children's Coats reduced In-

fants' Cashmere Cord
Coats $2.00 $6.00

DRUG SPECIALS.
Talcum Powder .IOc
Perfume, bottle

Good
To-lo- i Waisa batili

Prices.

deal the

quality

Qdors

GOOD SHOES

Shoes at prices
material.

pairs of Ladies Gnn-met- al,

patent
button blu-

chers, worth up $3.50
Saturday

$2.50
Boys'

School Shoes, blucjier
heavy soles,

$2 values,

SUBWAY SPECIALS.

mixed Ladies' House
worth than, $1.50;

oolors)

POPLIN wfo, Saturday Silk

rognrdiug

organ-
ization.

SPECIALS.

'ANGELES

Cal.,

result
contest

BUSINESS

money

commission
Cnliforninns

Em-

broidered

.the know trees. think dieted

don't

200.

pair,

Girls'

HIGHER INTEREST RATES
FEATURE IN YORK

NEW YORK; Nov. 12. Higher in-

terest rates quieting
grading stook market today.

Sales 11 were
shares
shares.

o'olock 411,600

loans advanced to G

after opening morning 'per
cent advance was due
continm"B of foreign demand for
gold

svneral tlwre was
A. Smith Mushet place on tho change in stook values dur-fin- nl

ballot, which bo voted today's trading. States
cember 7. by the narrow margin of SUei common showed the only activ- -

(Continued
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188,900
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Do N'ova to CJivo Sensational High daring and oonsatlonal if per-- ( the t president Wllliamsturs refinery
Wlro Performance. former, nots and case Mcdford cliA ta inaugurating this the American Refining com- - ''
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